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We can certa inly offer a meeting. But Let me check with Aisl ing. Gov and Tom know each other well , talk fa irly frequently, mostly on the unoffic ial 
side. She'll have some perspect ive on whether it's particularly timely of if there are any outstand ing issues. 

Agree with your instincts on his involvement publ icly with alliance happen ings. 

CHRIS DAVIS 

Senior Advisor - Energy and Carbon Markets! Off ice of Governor Jay lnslee 

Desk: 360-902-0490 1 Cell: 360-972 -5693 

www.governor.wa.gov I chris.davis@gov.wa.gov 

From: Schuler, Reed (GOV) 
Sent: Tuesday, August 29, 2017 12:22 AM 
To: Ricketts , Sam (GOV) <Sam.R icketts@gov.wa.gov>; Davis, Chris (GOV) <chris.dav is@gov.wa.gov> 
Subject: FW: Tom Steyer at Climate Week 

1 
Views? I know they've met in the past - would a meet ing between the two of them make sense? We're only putting together one USCA event, 
and I don't think it makes sense to have Steyer involved (either for publ ic perceptions or to keep our bipart isan coal it ion happy), though it could 
be nice to have his support. 

Reed 

From: Aaron Burgess [mailto:aaron.burgess@nextgenRolicY..org] 
Sent: Monday, August 28, 2017 4:11 PM 
To: Schuler, Reed (GOV) <reed.schuler@.gov.wa.gov>; Ricketts, Sam (GOV) <Sam.Ricketts@.gov.wa.gov> 
Subject: Tom Steyer at Climate Week 

Hi Reed and Sam, 

Reed, it was a pleasure meeting you last week at the America's Pledge meet ing in SF. We are working to put together a schedule for Tom Steyer 
at Climate Week next month and wanted to reach out to you guys to see what US Climate All iance events you are planning for Climate Week 
and if there is a way for Tom or NextGen Amer ica to be involved. Happy to hop on the phone sometime soon and chat more. 

Thanks, 

I Aaron 




